Market Square Day Road Race
Driver’s Directions

• Start Line is at The North Church
  Follow Congress Street & cross intersection to Islington
• Take a left on Summer Street
• Take a left on State Street
  Follow State Street all the way to the bridge to Kittery
  Make a big U turn PAST small parking lot – DO NOT CROSS BRIDGE
• Take a right on Bow Street
• Take a right on Market Street
• Take AN IMMEDIATE left on Hanover Street
• Take a right on Maplewood Ave
• Pass the former Portsmouth Herald building
• Take a left on Dennett Street
  Follow to end
• Take a left on Woodbury Ave
• Take a right on Bartlett St
  Follow to end
• Take a right on Islington Street
• Take a left on Essex Ave
• Take a left on Middle Road
• At fork, bear to the right on South Street
• At the light take a left on Middle Street
• At the lights near the Masonic Temple take a right on Miller Ave
• At the lights take a left on South Street
  Follow to end
• Take a left at the Sanders Fish Market/Wine & Cheese Shop
• Take AN IMMEDIATE right on Marcy Street and follow to the finish